The Davey Tree Expert Company provides full-service tree, landscape and environmental services throughout the U.S. and Canada.

Expertly trained and certified arborists serve clients in the residential, commercial, utility and natural resource consulting markets. Davey employees’ expertise in total, year-round commercial grounds care aligns with the National Association of Landscape Professionals’ mission to promote green spaces that are both healthy and safe for those who benefit from these green amenities. As a NALP Ambassador, Davey proudly supports their efforts to create and maintain healthy, green living spaces across the U.S.

Davey also works with clients to maintain the value of their green space with an eye on enhancing client experience through superior communication and proactive solutions. This endeavor is applied to the commercial tree care and grounds maintenance services provided to Davey clients across North America, but it’s most evident at some of the country’s most prestigious properties, which include a major healthcare provider in the Midwest and a destination resort on the East Coast.

Since 1880, Davey Tree has provided proven solutions for a growing world. Davey’s more than 8,000 employees make the nation’s oldest tree care company the largest 100 percent employee-owned service firm in America.

For more information: www.davey.com